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WKU Job Fair 2002

11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursday at South Campus

A Special Section of the College Heights Herald ♦ Tuesday, March 12, 2002

plww illu~trarion by Cassandra Shie
Being under the full control of an uncaring boss can be detrimental to any worker. Break free from the bad job cycle by visiting the Western Kentucky
University Job Fair and finding yourself a job or internship that will set you free.
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Directory
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Opport u nities Available

AFLAC
American Express Financial Advisors
American General
AmeriCorps/KCCVS
Baptist Hospital
Barren County Schools
Beech Bend Park
Bering Strait School District
Bibb County Public Schools
Boone County Schools
Bourbon Co. Board of Education
Bridgestone Firestone
Campbell County Schools

Marketing
Financial Advisors; most majors welcome
Any major, Accounting/Finance, Management, Marketing/Sales
For any major: a year service to others, money for college/to pay student loans
Health Occupations/Nursing
Education
Advertising/Public Relations, Marketing/Sales
Education
All educational areas
Education
Education
Marketing/Sales
Teaching positions in Special Education, Elementary, Secondary Science,
Math, English/Language Arts, Spanish
Accounting, Communication, Computer Science/CIS, Marketing/Sales
Health Occupations/Nursing
All majors
Community early childhood job opportunities include child care teacher,
preschool teacher, infant and toddler teacher, early interventionist, child
care center director, early childhood coordinator, fami ly child care business
owner, child care center owner
Nursing, Misc.

Camping World
Caritas Health Services
Chevron Texaco Global Lubricants
Child Care Resource and Referral

Commonwealth Health Corporation
Community Action
•
of Southern Kentucky
Computer Services, Inc.
Country Oven Bakery
Douglas County School System
Edward Jones
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Evansville Police Department
Federal Correctional Institution
Federated Insurance
Finish Line
Franklin County Schools
Franklin Police Department
Gateway Health System
Gaylord Opryland Resort
& Convention Center
Genesis Learning Centers
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Computer Sclence/CIS; Education
Computer Science/CIS
Accounting/Finance; Advertising/Public Relations; Computer Science/CIS;
Management; Marketing/Sales; MBNOther Graduate Prog rams
All areas except P.E. & Voe.
Accounting/Finance, Education, Management, Marketing/Sales, MBA
Management Training Program--AII Majors accepted
Law Enforcement, Criminology, Criminal Justice
Any Major
Looking for individuals with a desire to sell and manage with majors in
Business, Marketing, Finance, Public Relations, Communicatioris or Insurance.
Any major
Teaching Positions
Criminal Justice
Health Occupations/Nursing
Accounting/Finance, Communication, Hotel/Rest. Mgmt.

Special Education, Elementary and Secondary Education, Psychology, Criminal
Justice, Social Worker, Social Science
Gilbert Southern Corp
Engineering
Greenview Regional Hospital
RN, LPN, MLT, MT, Rad Tech, Ultrasound, etc.
Hancock County Schools
All Education Areas- Teachers of all areas, Special Ed., Guidance Counselors,
School Pyschologists, Media Directors, Administrators, etc.
Hardin Memorial Hospital
Health Occupations/Nursing
Harrodsburg Independent Schools
Education Communication, Computer Science/CIS, PT/OT;SLT
Henderson Co. Schools
Education: Openings in Spanish. Math, English at Middle & Secondary;
Special Educ., Elem. Teachers
Henry Co. Public Schools
Education
Hopkins Co. Schools
Education
Hospice of Southern Kentucky
Health Occupations/Nursing, Social work
Houchens Industries, Inc.
Accounting/Finance, Management, Marketing/Sales, Co-ops
Internal Revenue Service
Revenue Agent - accounting majors; Special Agent - students with 15
hours of accounting; Tax Specialist - business majors; Revenue Officer all majors; Statisticians and Research Analysts - Mathemati cs majors ;
Bilingual students needed for all positions
J&L Marketing
Marketing, Advertising, Public Relations & Communications
J. Alexander's Restaurants
Managers and Gen. Managers
Jefferson County Police Department Any major
Jewish Hospital Healthcare Network Nursing
John Hancock Financial Services
Marketing Representative with majors in Finance, Business, Marketing
Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance
Any Major
Kentucky Police Corps
Any major
Kentucky State Police
Any major
Knox County Schools
Vacancies in all areas.
KY T ransportation Cabinet
Civil engineering, business, accounting
Laurel County Schools
Education, liberal Arts, Sciences/Math
Lexington Theological Seminary
Any major
Lexington-Fayette Urban
Recruit Firefighter
County Government
Lowe's Home Centers, Inc.
Accounting/Finance; Advertising/Public Relations, Hotel/ Rest.Mgmt,
Management, Marketing/Sales
McDuffie Co. Board of Education
Education
Methodist Hospital ·
Health Occupations/Nursing
Metropolitan Nashville-Davidson
All Teaching Majors
County Public School System
Modern Woodmen of America
Finance, Public Relations, Marketing/Sales
National City
entry level, customer service reps, possible operations
Navy Civilian Jobs
Accounting/Finance; Computer Science/CIS; Management
Nelson Co. Board of Education
Education
New York Life
Any Major
NorthCrest Medical Center
Health Occupations/Nursing
Owensboro Board of Education
Education
Owensboro Mercy Health System
Health Occupations/Nursing
Owensboro Police Department
Any Major
Personr'lel Cabinet Kentucky State
Any Major
Government
Primerica Financial Services
Any major
Progressive Insurance
Claims Representatives - Full time; Claims Representative Summer Interns: open
to all majors
Rivendell Behavioral Health Services Registered Nurses; Mental Health Associates: Nursing, Psychology, Social
Work, Sociology
Rosewood Healthcare Center
Health Occupations/Nursing
Social Security Administration
Any Major
Spherion On-Premise @ Dell
Inside Sales Positions/all majors wi ll be considered
Computer Corp.
Sumner County Schools
Education
T J Samson Community Hospital
Nursing Services
Tennessee Christian Medical Center Health Occupations/Nursing
The Tennessean
Journalism
Three Springs
Liberal Arts, Recreation, Psychology, Sociology, Criminal Justice
T N Office for Information Resources Computer Science and Information Technology
Trover Foundation
Health Occupations/Nursing
Tsubaki
Engineering/IT, Marketing/Sales
U.S. Army Recruiting
Any Major
United States Air Force
Any major
University Directories
Sales & Marketing internships;Any major; Advertising/ Public Relations;
Communication; Management; Marketing/Sales
University of Louisville Hospital
Health Occupations/Nursing
University of Louisville Police
Any Major
US Department of Veterans Affairs Any major (within VA}
Vanderbilt University Medical Center RN's, LPN's, PRN's
Walgreens Industry
Liberal Arts, Management, Marketing/Sales
Warren County Board of Education Teaching/Administrative
Wells Fargo Financial
Communication, Management, Marketing/Sales
I Western State Nursing Facility
Registered Nurses and Licensed Practical Nurses
WKU Graduate Studies
Graduate/Professional Degrees
YMCA Camp Piomingo
Any major
Youth Villages
Liberal arts;Recreation

Thank You!!!
The WKU Spring Job Fair 2002 committee
expresses our sincere appreciation to the
individuals and organizations who helped
make this event a success:
Pepsi and Aramark (WKU Dining Services)
ROTC
Residence Life Staff
College Heights Herald
Ad and Editorial Staff
WKU Public Information
Student Government Association
WKU Faculty and Staff
who promoted the event
WKU Alumni Association
Employers and Graduate Schools
who participated

Running a business_appealed to me. Sut let's
face if, there's never o venture c;opitolist
around whe n you need one. So I wQs open to

Entefprise. Here they train me l<:> run a profit

center, manage people ood handle myself io
business ;$eltings. It's like

my.own startup ,

backed by o $5 billion company.
Enterprise isn't funny vniforms. It's dres.sing

professionally, conducting sc:1les coUs, planning
logistic,. Eosy~ No. Sut paople who svcceed
here aren't afraid lo prov~ themselve s, or hove

fvrdogether. And now that. I hove the pofentiol to
o ~teom mostMBAs, I looldorword tq doing both.

ente rprise.com
Enllttprislng oppliconb,. please $<!rid reiume 10:
Mi~e Homll](>nci, Group Recruiting Svpervisor,
3718 ikmn!own Rd., Louisville, KY 40218.

phone: csoii .{58,7808 e~t. 200

fux: (.5021458-7 403
e-mail: ~ M X.com

EOE
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Economists say recession over; students still worried
fessor Brian Strow said.
GDP is gross domestic product. a measure of national economic vitality.
Commerce Department figures released Feb. 28 show GDP
grew 1.4 pe1·cent in the fourth
quarter of 2001.
"It looks like we'll have
growth numbers here again at
the beginning of this year, as
well," Strow said. "In official
terms, I ' d say the recession
probably is, in fact. over."
Still. photojournalism major
Jeffrey Minnish, a senior from
Goldsboro, N.C., maintains a
grim outlook.
"The economy can pick up
and I'm still going to have trouble because of how tight the
market is for photographers,''
Minnish said.

Growth expected
to continue
B Y D AVE S tt lNALL

Herald reporter
The United States' economic
recession is over - if it ever
existed - and moderate prosperity may be just around the
proverbial corner, according to
two Western economists.
But, seniors at Western still
fear they may not find jobs
after graduation.
"Technically, if you define a
recession as six consecutive
months of lower GDP, it's
already over," economics pro-

Strow expects economic
growth to continue. but at a
slower rate than in recent boom
years.
A former president of the
state's leading economist group
agreed with Strow, and said a
true recession never happened
last year.
"The official defi nition has
always been two consecutive
quarterly declines in GDP. and
we haven't had that," said
Catherine Carey, 2001 Kentucky
Economic· Association president. "We've had a slowdown in
growth and only one quarter of
negative growth."
Unemployment, which is currently at 5.6 percent nationally
and 6.2 percent in Kentucky,
remains a negative economic
indicator.

·' Unemployment changes
usually lag behind GDP
changes because firms arc
often resistant to rehire people
and increase the size of their
work force right away." Carey
said. --They want to make sure
the growth is real.''
A boost from last year's tumbling interest rates still lies
ahead, according to Carey.
"It takes up to a year to get
the full impact of one rate cut.
and we've had eleven, so we've
still got some growth to go from
that." Carey said.
Nonetheless, many future
graduates remain worried
about life after college.
"Tfs a very tough job market
right now, but rm confident
that I'll find something even if I
have to work double shifts at

McDonalds," said broadcasting
major Christy Jennings , a
Bardstown senior.
Her husband, a computer
science major with a biol ogy
degree. return e d to college
hoping to make himself more
employable.
•· As far as getting a real job,
it's not falling into my lap like I
thought it would . but there 's
always graduate school if I
need more time." said Michael
Jennings, a senior from
Perryville. Mo.
Bowling Green junior Emily
Schulten. an English major, is
pessimistic about finding a job
when she graduates in two
months.
" I want to be a writer. "
Schulten said . "I didn't have
much hope to begin with."

Internships, co-ops Resume, interview first steps to job
provide experience
BY D ANNY

S C H O EN B AEC UL E R

Herald reporter

to be granted and course requirements for the internship or co-op.
Herald reporter
White also said that internIf working as a tour guide in ships and co-ops add to a student's
Florida for Disney, taking a job marketability after graduasemester off school while earn- tion. Many employers want stuing academic credit and getting dents who have had the chance to
paid sounds too good to be true, confirm thei_r career choice
through actual
it isn't.
experience in that
Radel i ff senior
field.
JacLyn Dunkel - "Internships give
"People have
berger did it.
you the experience
had exposure to
Dunkelberger
what (the career)
applied for the that you don't
is going to be like
internship through always get in the
and they feel betWestern's Career
ter prepared to get
Services Center as classroom."
on the fast track
a sophomore.
- Lisa Ruble after they graduShe was paid
just under $6 an
Louisville senior ate," she said.
Although classhour and worked
room learning is
30 hours a week as
a tour guide at Disney' s MGM important and necessary, intcrnStudios. Plus, she received aca- sh i ps and co-ops provide the
demic credit towards her corpo- opportunity for students to take
what they've learned and use it in
rate communication major.
The Ca reer Services Center, I.he workplace.
Louisville senior Lisa Ruble
located on the second floor of
Cravens Library. specializes in also participated in the Disney
providing students with intern- internship program.
·'Internships give you the expeships and co-op opportunities.
Carol White, associate director rience lhat you don't always get in
of the Career Services Center, the classroom," she said. "In the
encourages participation in the classroom. you learn theory and
concepts, and in internships you
programs.
"Internships and co-ops are learn application (of those conboth employment opportunities cepts)."
Dunkelberger would recomwhere students work in their
career field prior to graduation," mend the experience to anyone.
"No matter what your major is,
she said.
Each academic department everybody needs communication
determines whether t.o r••. er aca- skills, and that's what it teach es
demic credjt, the amouut of credit you," she said.
B Y A M B ER NATIONS

For most students. a university is a place for education.
However, for many, it is
more of a stepping stone to a
better career than a p lace for
higher education .
Upon graduation. the stress
of fi nding work can be huge.
The first two steps to finding
a j ob are a resume and an
interview.
·'When writing a resume, you
ne ed to remember that you are
selling yoursel f," communications professor Clint Hayn es
said. "You want to present
yourself in a good way."
According to the Web site
firstresume.com , the purpose
of a resume is to get an interview. The site has two rules to
r emember for writing a
resume.
Fi r st, the resume should
hold the reader's attention and
secondly, quic kl y answer the
most important question, "Why
am I looking at t h is particular
0

resume?"
"We wrote resumes in my
public speaking class," said
Zach Bear, a freshman from
Jerseyville, 111. "It helps
because I really would have no
idea how to write a resume."
Monster .com offers a program that will write a resume
for an individual after they
type in their personal information.
Along with a resume, many
employers want a cover letter.
"You want to be specific
about what qualities you have
that would be a good fit for the
company." Haynes said.
Once the resume and cover
letter are complete and an
interview is landed, the interview process may still cause
mo re uncertainty.
F i rstresume.com also has
tips on how to act during interviews.
Employers will often conduct phone in t erviews with
prospective job seekers. The
site recommends standing up
and smiling duri n g a phone
interview. The stance wil l

affect the tone of the interviewee's voice , according to the
Web site.
During a face-to-face interview there are other obvious
must-do's like having clean
clothes and being on time.
The Web site also recom mends that a job seeker know
the position they are applying
for and know some of the company's history.
It is also very important to
ask questions during an interview.
Firstresume.com said th e
practice wi 11 make an individua l seem interes'ted in the position. and intelligent.
"It is important to reme m
ber that they brought you in,
and you need to s ound confident," Haynes said.

For more information
Check out the following
Web sites on resumes and
inte rviews.
www.firstresume.com
www.monster.com

WE~VE REINVENTED
AUlO-INSURANCE. NOW (&T'S
. · ..REINVENT YOUR CAREER.
·- : .' .
.

.

.

~

. .

Progressive is a company that cPlebrates nevv thinking ilnd frl'Sh ideas. which
put us about as far from your typical insurance company environment as
you re lik!'ly to get . We offPr rewarrhng, one-of-a- lcind opportunit,es to
indiv,duals who thrive on unique chaffenges. If you're self-moti1,ated and
energetic, apply now. We currently nave an opening for a fuD-time daims
Summer Intern in our 8ow1ing Green, KY claims office.

CLAIMS INTERN

Respomible for assisting with custetl'lef commumcation, system processing,
claims pro<ess,ng. Immediate Response tasks. and investigating insurance
claims for personal, casualty. or property loss or damages. Interns will have
the opportunity to shadow employees in various roles and ga,n an
understanding of the career options within our claims orgamzation. This is a
10-week program.

Qualified candidates should possess:
• Minimum status of junior year in college. strong GPA preferred
• Excl>llent communication and organizational skills
• Prior customer se,v,ce expenence
• Ability to multi-task and prioritize
• Ability to work with little supervision
• Prf'Vious internship f'~ence a plus

jj) Fair

2002

Seniors, ta<e advantage of the opportunity
that the ..tiJ Fair brings to cam f'.l.JS.

11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
llus:iay, March 14 ¥ South Camps
l..alve your jeans at home.

Stop by our booth o n Thursday, March 14 to learn
more about t his outstandfnr, opportunity/

Unable to stop by? Plea~ submit your resume-indicati119 Ad Code
0053 37--•to: Progressive; Centralized Recruiting, Box W11; 5300
Wilson Mills Road; Mayfield ViHage, OH 44143; f ;uc 440.446.5500;
E-maH: jobs@progressive.com Web site: Jo bs.progressive.com Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/F/0/11.

PROGRE.UIVE.
Not what )IOU'd expect from aninsuooc.e a,mpany.w

STOP BY OUR BOOTH!

College
Heights

Herald
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NURSING. Never. .. slow the wheels of progress.

You got into Nursing
because you want to give more ...
more than the guy down the hall, more than
that girl at the gym, more than anyone it
seems.
You care more. You want more. You want to
work harder to feel better about who you
serve, where you came from - and most
importantly - where you're going.
At Owensboro Mercy Health System, we
never slow the wheels of. progress, we never
· get in the way of you doing your job.

We do however, empower the best people to
do their best work, encouraging the wheels of
positive change and never slowing the wheels
of progress.
Owensboro Mercy Health System, becoming
our patient's Champion for a Healthy Life.

Readv to Roll with the Best?
Call 270.688.2188 f■r I confidential professional interview.

OWENSBORO M ERCY

J·IEAlTH SYSTE~I
lour Champim1jar a Healthy L!fe.

PaqesA
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News of the Weird
What about the smell?
Workers at the Chrysler Jeep
plant in Tol edo, Ohio, were
asked in December to refrain
from using antiperspirant in
the morning because flakes are
believed to have an adverse
effect on the autos' paint jobs.
Two female workers filed
grievances after supervisors
asked to check their armpits.
Two
manufacturers
sent
Chrysler shipments of no-flake
antiperspirant for workers.

Oops

photo illustration by Cassandra Shie
Finding the key to success can be difficult when you're pressured by parents or bewildered by
numerous career options.

Job availability depends on major
Nursing is one field
with many opportunities
B Y B ETH SEWELL

Herald reporter
As graduation nears , students of all majors will be
searching for that perfect job.
But the search might be difficult depending on the field
they are looking into.
Department heads s a y the
job market is different for each
major.
Some majors, such as nursing, are experiencing a national shortage of employees,
allowing for more job opportunities out of college. Others,
like accounting, say recent
events s uch as the Enron scandal have caused a decrease in
job availability.
Psychology professor Retta
Poe said there are more jobs
available for psychology students who go on to earn a master's degree in the field.
Lexington senior Lindsey
Rowe is curious as to· the availability of accounting jobs s ince
the recent change in the econo-

my. Rowe has b een followi n g concerned with his field of
up on interviews for intern - study - meteorology.
s hip s, as well as sea rching
Moyer knows that in the long
online resources.
run he wants to pursue a mas"Account ing jobs aren't as ters o r Ph . D. and work for
r eadily available as they used NASA.
to be ," Rowe sa id . "I' m very
" I know what I want to do,
co n cer n ed w i th my field of but I' m not sure the opportuniwork since the current events ties are o ut there," Moyer said.
and economic trends we've " Meteorology isn't the first
seen, and I hope that the reper- majo r that pops into people's
cussions are s ho rt
h eads as a lucraterm."
tive job pool. I
Accounting "I know what I
just hope that by
professor Charles
the time I gradu want
to
do,
but
I'm
Hays assures edgy
a te there will be
seniors that al- not sure the
jobs out there for
though
things opporunities are
n1e.u
might not be at
Meteorology
their best, the out there."
professor Michael
accounting field
Trapasso believes
-Mike Moyer that there are a
has remained at a
constan t level for
sophomore from F.t. Wayne, Ind. varie t y of areas
job availability.
that meteorology
"Historically,
stude nts can go
job availabi lity in accounting into; it's a matter of how much
s tays pretty stable," Hays said. they search.
"There has
been
some
"We encourage our students
decrease in the number of to try some of the private
accounting students, but that industries ; also there are
has been nationally. I think it opportunities in the military,
has to do with finding other education, and broadcasting,"
options, such as computer sci- Trapasso said . "There a r e a
ence."
considerable amount of opporMike Moyer, a sophomore tunities, it just takes a little bit
from Ft. Wayne , Ind. , is also of creative searching."

Always accepting
applications for:
reporters
page designers
copy editors
122 Garrett Center
745-2653

In December, Washington
State Reformatory officials
admitted they had erred in
obliging a 53-year-old inmate's
job preference to wo rk in the
prison's printing plant. He was
serving time for forgery, and
officia ls uncovered , during a
ro utine inspection of his quarters, fo rged birth certificates,
marriage lice nses and a paycheck stub. An official said the
prison tries to get inmates jobs
" based on their interests."

At least they were
organized
In Jul y in Seattle, FBI

by Chuck
Shepherd

agents
arrested
Johnny
Madison Williams Jr. and his
wife, Carolyn, on bank robbery
and gun charges. According to
the FBI , the couple kept a
record of their bank robberies,
one en try per heist, with
columns marked Date, Day [of
the week], Stale/County/City,
Location [address], Net Cash
[taken in that job[, and
Running Total. According to
the record , the Williamses
pulled off 56 robberies in eight
years, totaling nearly $900,000.
Between jobs, the couple lived
a quiet, suburban life in Los
Osos, Calif.

Now taking applications
A San F'rancisco Chronicle
Labor Day story described several local jobs that might make its
readers appreciate their own.
University of California at Davis
scientis t Francine Bradley was
interviewed because :;he trains
workers to perform the manual
insemination of turkeys , from
drawi ng t he seme n to implanting
it. (Turkeys genetically bred for
massive breast-meat sections
c annot co mforta bly mate on
t h eir own.) R ecomm e nded
Bradley, "You have to develop a
relationship with your tom."

-Get
-~-~
The
Experience
.

i

H'_
-c..~-""'-''"
........

~

Build your resume with corporate experience from
Camping World, the world's leading provider of
RV camping accessories and services! Our corporate
headquarters in Bowling Green supports 30 locations
nationwide, the largest catalog & e-commerce busines.c
in the RV camping industry today.

WE OFFER:

•
•
•
•
•

Marketing Co-ops
Accounting Co-ops
Web Design Co-ops
Catalog Call Center Representatives
Bilingual Customer Service Representatives

GREAT BENE.FITS:

•
•
•
•
•
•
.•

paid holidays & vacations
merchandise discounts
flexible scheduling
regular performance reviews
business-casual dress code
full time potential in summer
/
opportunities for advancement
and more!
Our co-op opportunities are ongoing part-time positions
for junior or beginning senior-level students.

~.ING

W~RLll
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Local entrepreneurs pass on words of wisdom
B Y KAT£ CORCORAN

Herald reporter
As the c lass of 2002 heads off
into the real world all bright-eyed
and bushy-tailed, they might think
they have the world at their feet.
But no matter where their lives
take them professionally. they may
want to listen to the advice from
other people who were at the starting gate not so long ago.

The manager
Tracie Oliver graduated from
Western in 1992 with a degree in
government, expecting to get a governmental job in the area. Instead,
she mo\'ed west with her husband.
But after a short stint in Colorado,
she came back and started looking
for an opening in Bowling Green.
But she discovered there were
no local government jobs available. She chose to work for a bank.
Now a decade since her graduation, she is the branch manager for
Area Bank.
'·I didn't expect it." she said of
her revised career plans. '·but it
worked out well."
She's happy with her job. and
Oliver said everyday brings som~thi ng new. But her life after
Western wasn·t what she had anticipated.
"1 wish someone had told me
not to expect too much too quick,'"
she said.

The counselor

The fireman

As a guidance counselor at
Warren Central High School, Judy
Brooks advises students on possible career paths, but that doesn"t
mean she had an easy time deciding on her own.
"I started out as an accounting
major," said Brooks, who got her
masters degree from Western in
1979. "But I switched to math.
Accounting and math are so different."
She recommends students take
time to decide what they like.
·'Being undeclared is not as bad
as some may thin.k:'she said.
After graduation, she became a
math teacher because there were
five job openings at Central.
" J probably always knew I
wanted to be a teacher;· she said.
·'J had good role models in teachers growing up:·
But after a few years in the
classroom. she thought back to
another subject she studied on the
Hill.
·'My best classes were guidance
classes," she said. "All teachers
should take them. They helped me
as much as math classes."
The classes were so useful that
she decided to devote herself to
counseling full time.
"It's very rewarding;· she said.
·'As long as you like kids, you'll
like whatyou·re doing.''

Western drew Walter Jordan to
the area in 1970. The Louisville
native appreciated what he saw in
the campus' small-town atmosphere.
"l liked what Western had to
offer,'' he said.
While the Vietnam War raged
on half a world away that fall.
Jordan started in pre-law classes.
But after his first year, he
decided be needed a break from
college.
He was drafted into the Air
Force and spen t the next four
years overseas as a printer systems
operator involved in national security. After his tour of duty, he
returned to the Bowling Green
area and joined the fire department. In the past 27 years. he has
risen through the ranks to become
the assistant chief of suppression
on the B shift. He said it's character that employers care about.
"They want someone dependable," he said. ''Always be yourself, speak honestly and be up
front. That's what most people are
looking for. They want the most
bang for their buck when they hire
you."

The lawyer
Some people know what they
want out of life seemingly from
birth. Others aren't so sure. That
doesn't always stop them from

being a success though.
"I didn't particularly want to be
a lawyer; · said Lee Coleman, partner and ha lf the namesake of
Hughes and Coleman law firm. But
after graduating from the
University of Kentucky in 1978
with a degree in business administration, he realized that employment didn ·t just fal 1 into his lap.
"I just didn't have any good job
opportunities,'' he said. "Lots of
people are thinking everyone just
gets a degree and lines up out the
door to get a job. There are a few
good jobs, but they usually go to
the ones working summer jobs, getting to know people.·•
So he decided to enroll at law
school at the University of
Louisville, beginning a career he
describes as fulfilling.
"There's a lot of va riety. I get to
meet a lot of people; there are a lot
of challenges,•· he said.
After learning his lesson the
hard way, Coleman warns other
graduates to not make the same
mistake.
'·Don't just rely on yo ur
degree," he said. "Nobody ever
told me that.''

The clown
When your father makes his lh·ing as a professional magician
named Wandi, growing up to be a
clown doesn't really seem that far
out of reach. Legions of frustrated

kids throughout the years have
threatened to run away and join
the circus. They would probably
applaud the decision of Nick
Wilkins.
Wilkins didn't exactly run away.
He applied to The Ringling
Brothers' Barnum and Bail ey
Clown college. He had already
been a clown for six years when he
applied. and was one of only 60
applicants accepted into the class
of 1978. He still recalls the exact
number of hopefuls he beat out 5,227. After traveling around the
country with the circus for the next
two years. he left to pursue other
options. One of his former English
professor's from Western recommended that Wilkins take a look at
a local business - The Balloon-AGrnm Company.
"I researched it. checked out
stores in other cities,'' he said.
Now he spends his days taking
care of the mundane day-to-day
paperwork - his least favorite
aspect of the job. But he lives for
Urn fun part. putting on the makeup and costume to make people
smile.
The company bandies balloon
deliveries, parties and has done
"balloon drops•· for five presidential candidates.
"Talk to as many people as you
can,'' Wilkins recommends to
those hoping to start their own
business. "Go into the stores and
see how they're set up."

Columnist encourages students to
stay in school as long as possible
So they tell me I gotta talk
about careers.
Well, friends, your g uess is
as good as mine.
I ' m pretty sure I ' m gonna
have one, and I'm pretty sure
what I want. But to be perfectly
honest with y'all. I'd rather just
play for a while.
1 know a lot of Tops already
have a world of res ponsibility.
You know, like kids, multiple
jobs - hard workers working
their way th r ough col l ege.
Sorry.
You see. I am just real lazy. I
love lo sleep all day, and as r m
writing this co lumn , sitting at
home in my boxers, chain smoking, I 'm totally gonna b e late
for my tee t ime.
So now yo u see, I have
responsibilities too.
If you want some advice
from the good-time guy regarding careers, here it is:
Put it off as long as you can.
The way I see it is this.
We've got the r est of ou r lives
to wo rk. Believe it or not, I'm a
pretty h ard worker in som e
e n virons. Bu t r ight now, I'm
havin' too much fun to stop and
work.
The future is a scary th ing.
unless you know where you 're
headed. But as a friend reminded me the other day, it can be
fun to get lost sometimes.
And tha t's ab out all I h ave to
o ffe r o n th e s u b j ect - advice
from other p eop le.
My s weet , s weet Gra nd ma
al ways used to say, "There's no
u se worrying abou t som e th i ng

THE WEEKEND LINE
Sam Youngman
you can't stop. and get off that
damn couch. You're messin' up
my blankets."
Sorry, Grandma.
And then of cou rse there's
the advice of my old friend, and
notorious good-timer. Reverend
Onion. He would tell me, "Sam,
you're drunk. Shouldn't you be
at work?"
Ah, words to live by.
I n the circles I run. everyone's playin'. I do have friends
who wo r k like madmen. But
like an old '80s rocke r used to
say, "Everybody's workin' for
the weekend."
That was Eddie Money if I'm
not mistaken.
The thing is, we' re all gonna
wake up one day and be 42years-old. I'm not afraid of getting o ld. I'm just afraid of having a boring life.
So righ t now, I 'm i n t he
dream stage. I've got a ll ki nds
of p lan s , h op es, d rea m s and,
yes, fear s too.
But w ith spri ng h e r e a nd
this b o unce in my ste p (and a
tri p to the golf course), yo u can

imagine that my career is just
about the l ast thing on my
m ind .
For those of you who read
my column, you know that I 'm
j u st a big kid. We ll, for that I'll
never apologize.
Growing up is forced upon
us, and 1 plan on raging, raging
aga inst the dying of my youth.
So if you want the good-time
guy's advice on careers, you've
already made yo u r first mistake .
.rust keep in mind that you
do have to grow up sometime.
Keep the idea of job, home and
family somewhere in your
mind. but don't let it own you.
Youth is like a Snickers. (this
is not Forrest Gump , I swear)
you enjoy it without knowing it,
and it's gone before you can
blink.
Well, friends, there you have
it. And for you seniors. I ' m
sorry I don ·t have better advice
to give.
It's spring time. Enjoy you rself.
Don't take anythi ng too serious ly (especially my -col um n),
and figh t maturity with everything you've got.
We deserve some q u a lity
pl ay time.
That's it, fo lks. T a ke c are,
good luck an d cheers.
Ol' Sam is up to his same ol'
tricks. He's out on the golf course
and doesn't want to be distm·bed,
but his secretary is ta king his
messages. Y ou can reach him at
745 -629 1, e-mail him a t
samyoungrnan@hotmail.com.

t
YOUR WORLD.
YOUR CttANCE
TO MAK EIT BET TER.

WWW.AME Rl CO RPS .ORG
1.800.942.2677 (1.800.833.3722 TDD)
ANERICORPS. GIVE&ACK FORAYEAR.
SE RYEVOUR COMMUNITY. CHANGE VOUR UH.
Speak with an AmeriCorps representative at the Spring Job Fair
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Freshman balances job, homework, married life
When
I
arrived on
campus in
August, one
of my professors asked
me,
'· Are
you a traditional student?" After
almost two
semesters
Sam Ford
here, I am
commentary
still searching for the
answer to that question.
I guess ram a traditional
student. I came from a little
town named McHenry that is
less than an hour from the Hill.
I graduated high school last
spring and began classes on
campus in the fa l l. Yet, for
some reason, being married
and in college seems to go
against the grain.
Some of you are probably
confused by this, so I will write
it once again for clarification's

====
=====:.i

sake. I walked onto campus last
semester at 18 years of age with
a wedding ring as part of my
daily attire.
Someone who works in
Helm-Cravens Library said to
me once, it must mean I
knocked someone up, but I've
never done that. I guess someone choosing to be married as a
freshman in college is just
really hard to imagine.
1 was used to it, though.
People in my hometown said
the same things. When I gave
wedding shower invitations to
my high school teachers, t h ey
saw all the aspirations they
had for me disintegrate instantly. One teacher began run n ing
from room-to-room, as if trying
to rally up a resistance force to
combat my decision.
"You had pote n tial," I was
reminded. They d id n 't have to
say this out loud because their
silence and the look in their
eyes spoke volumes.
.More than once while I was

planning my wedding, a class- many students. Being married, ancing life - a job, a family,
mate would ask me if I was working a job, being a part of classes - is truly like.
planning on having any chil- the Herald staff and taking 21
Instead of thinking of my life
dren in the near future. I never hours - undoubtedly that as more stressful than others, I
realized that having a baby was means a l ittle more work is see it as a greater challenge. I
a prerequisite for a trip to the involved and a greater degree won't say that it is easy lo have
altar.
of responsi - a close relationship al home
Here
at
bility is given while constantly balancing
Western, there
to me.
work and school, but we
...for some reason,
are
pretty
The pur- haven't had any problems hanbeing married and
obvious differpose of col- dling that pressure.
ences in my
lege
is to
Nothing that is worthwhile
college
seems
to
go
life and t h e
develop the comes easily.
life of most
against the grain.
ski! ls necesSo , when I go home after a
students.
sary to com- day with five classes, and I
Being married
pete i n the have two books to finish readmeans living off campus work place. Time management ing, three papers to write, two
because Western doesn't have and prioritizing has as much to tests to study for, a story due
any_marr ied housing. But r do with success in life as any for the Herald, a call from my
don 't consider my townhouse a aspect of academics.
hometown paper to write artinegative aspect of life.
My wife, Amanda, a nd I are cles coveri ng an event there
Li v in g off camp u s m eans probably not th e only married a nd all I really want to do is sit
having to ea r n m oney to p a y freshmen on Western's campus, with my w i fe and two "chilrent, but working for my home- even though I don 't know of any dren" - my two dogs - I don't
town newspa p e r and other others.
start fee ling sorry for myself.
local newspapers doesn't seem
Maybe t hat g ives me a
Aft e r all, I can 't think of a ny
like a negative to me.
unique perspective o n t h e other place I'd rather be.
College is t h e busiest and Western expe r ience. I know
Sam Ford is a freshman print
most stressful time in life for that I am able to see what bal- journalism major from McHenry.
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Many students choose jobs in BG
tage of the potentia l growth
Bowling Green has to offer.
Logansport
graduate
'LaVonnia McKee works at the
Bowling Green Career Services
Center at the corner of Chestnut
Street and Main Street. She
BY AMBER SIGMAN
chose to work locally .to be close
Herald reporter
to her family.
"My family is basically here,
Misconceptions would have
most people believe that gradu- and I help out with the farm,"
ates leave the state to pursue she said.
Working close to her relatives
more fulfilling career opportunialso offers McKee the comforts
ties.
Despite popular belief, a of being close to her friends. If
large number of students choose she needs anything she knows
to stay right here in the they are close by to assist her or
keep her company during idle
Bluegrass state.
Seventy-nine to 81 percent of time.
McKee said graduates should
students reside in Kentucky
after graduation, according to stay in Bowling Green if it is a
Judy Owens, director of the good professional move for them,
but this would be something they
Career Services Center.
Many students don't want to need to research before making
relocate or haven't researched a decision.
all of the availabilities in distant
Kelly Ward, membership
markets.
coordinator for the Bowling
While it is OK for students to Green-Warren County Chamber
stay within the area, Owens said of Commerce, not only enjoys
it is important for students to working in Bowling Green
explore all other options.
because she is close to family
The Career Services Center but also because it has promise
aids students with their explo- as a growing community.
ration into future professional
Working locally while she
opportunities.
attended Western gave her many
Some students remain in connections within the area, and
Kentucky and work here because working at Bowling Green
of the comfort and familiarity Municipal Utilities aided in
offered with living locally. finding her current job.
Others work here to take advan"( think Bowling Green is very

About Bo percent
of grads stay in state

open to young people coming in
and working in the community,"
Ward said. " ... One of the things
I really liked is that I felt very
welcomed here."
The local job market offers
many opportunities despite the
economy being down.
Ray Lanham, assistant office
manager with the Department
for Employment Services, said
the center receives word of
many job openings .from various
emp loyers on a daily basis.
Some current openings include
farm manager, computer networking, child development specialist, medical technologists
and police officer.
Many local services are
offered for prospective employees as t he y begin their job
search.
Students can attend Thursday's Job Fair and contact
Western's and Bowling Green's
Career Services Center. Other
resources include researching
and posting r es umes on the
Internet and r eading books
relating to a particular occupation.
Future professionals need to
prepare themselves to deal with
the economy bottoming out since
the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks.
The job fair can help with that
too, Owens said.
"Come to the job fair, be open
minded," she said.

Looking for a challenge? Want to make a difference in a C!1ild' s life?

Visit us at the Job Fair
Or you may fax your resume to 270. 782.9996

Positions in health and human services

RN's: Why drive to Nashville or Louisville? Make a
diffrence right here at Home. $1000 sign-on bonus
for registered nurses.

Providing inpatient mental health services for cildren & adolescents
EOE

College
Heights

Herald

Covering News since your Dad wore a mullet.

Military recruitment sees increase
BY DAVE SHINALL

Herald reporter
Military recruiting is on the
rise, though many recruiters
say the Sept. 11 t e rrorist
attacks have little to do with
the increase.
The U .S Air Force has
reported a banner recruiting
year, while Navy and Army
recruiters have met or exceeded their missions. Eve n ROTC
enrollme nt is up over last year.
" We' re having our best
recruiting year ever," said Maj.
Terry Bowman, Air Force
Recruiting Public Affairs
Chief.
Nationally, the Air Force
has signed 80 percent of the
37,300 yo ung men and women
its 1,600 recruiters intend on
enlisting between now and
Sept. 30, according to Bowman.
Bowman attributes Air
Force recruiting success to
advertising, adding people to
its recruiter force and la st
year's economic downturn not to any patriotic fervor
s ince Sept. 11.
"The effects we saw were a
lot more inquiries, but that

doesn't equate to people joining," Bowman said. "The outpouring has been so great,
we've even had people writing
checks and sliding them under
the doors of recruiting sta tions."
The Navy's Bowling Green
recruiting station also reported
making its goals, but not
because of the attacks in New
York Ci ty and Washington, D.C.
"We did have a little
increase in walk-ins, but for
the most part, it's about the
same that it always has been
over the past years," said Petty
Officer Kevin Chilton.
He thinks Navy success is
due to what the Navy has sold
all along.
"I think a lot of people are
looking at the 20-year retirement and job security and medical and dental benefits, "
Chilton said.
The war has had "minimal
impact" on Army r ecruiting.
"We saw an increase in the
number of telephone calls to
our recruiting station s , but
·we've never really been able to
quantify the effect in terms of
increase or decrease , " said

Douglas Smith, s pokesman for
U .S.
Army
Recruiting
Command, based at Ft. Knox.
As of Feb. 28 , Smith said
R egu lar Army recruiters at
more than 1,600 recruiting stations had enlisted 29,903 men
and women, and Army Reserve
recruiters had put 13,613 people in uniform.
Active Army recruiters had
achieved 101.9 percent of their
fiscal year-to -date mission ,
while Army Reserve r ecruiters
had made 113.3 percent of their
fiscal year-to-date m i ssion ,
according to Smith.
"Mo re and more of our
enlistments are coming from
college-age peop l e," Smith
said.
Army ROTC enrollment has
increase« by 1,348 cadets this
school year to a total of 29,818
nationally, according to Cadet
Com mand spokesman Paul
Kotakis.
Western's Army ROTC
enrollment is up from 88 male
cadets last school year to 92
males at the beginning of this
school year, and has more than
doubled in female cadets from
15lastyearto32thisyear.

Sales Manager Position
A Fortune 500 Company ranked 18th best to work for in
the U.S. is expanding in the Bowling Green area.
(Fortune Magazine, Jan 17th, 2000)
•$3SK - $SOK first year earnings
•$!SK - $20K increase per year
•Full Training & Internship programs available
•Flexible Schedule
• IO year Retirement Program
•Strong Stock Bonus Program
•Incentive trips
(Cancun-Hawaii-New York)
•Lifetime renewals,

For a confident ia l inter view and complete d etails, p lease fax,
m a il, or e-ma il resumes to:
270-783-8058
ds ha rtin@ msn.com
AFLAC Regional Office
1823 McIntosh Street Suite 111
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photo illustration by Cassandra Shie
Balancing work and school can be a challenge. Some students who pay for school on their own give up study time to work, making it harder to graduate on time.

Students find pros of working on and off campus
BY AMY ROBE RTS

Herald reporter
After throwing on a Western
sweatshirt Thursday night,
Shelbyville freshman Mandi
Willard commented on how she
loves not having to worry about
what she wears to work anymore.
"Dressing up gets old," she
said.
Willard works on campus at the
Alumni Phone-athon, where she
calls Western alumni and asks
them to donate money to the university. She prefers working on
campus because it"s convenient
and her employer works around
her class schedule.
While many students focus on
where they'll work after graduation, many have jobs during college to earn cash.
On-campus jobs may be more
convenient, but some students pre-

· fer off-campus jobs because they
may pay better. Whether students
work on or off campus, they find
pros and cons to both situations.
·'If I have a test to study for,
they'll let me off work at the
phone-athon," Willard said.
"They'll find someone to work for
me.''
Willard works three nights a
week from 5:30 to 9 p.m. While at
work, she is able to work on her
homework. and her employers
often provide dinner for the group.
·'Employers here reaJize we are
students." Willard said. "Here,
they make school come before
work."
Willard has had experience
in both work atmospheres.
Earlier this year, she worked
at a local restaurant. She told
her s upervisors up front t hat she
was a full-time co llege student,
and t hey'd have to be flexible

with her work schedule.
"They didn't let me do that,"
she said. ·'They had me working
every night."
She said pay was better at the
restaurant, but she's much happier
at the phone-athon.
Some students find working off
campus just as convenient as an on
campus job. Elizabethtown junior
James Kaster said he enjoys the
benefits he receives at American
General Finance, where he has
worked for about 18 months.
"I'm full-time there,·• Kaster
said. '·So I'm making good money."
Kaster works 40 hours-plus a
week. His manager works with him
at the beginning of each semester
to make sure his work schedule
won't interfere with classes.
Western's Financial Aid office
is in charge of helping students
find on-campus jobs. In order to
apply for on-campus jobs, students

Looking for experience to help you land that
first real job?
Come work for the

College Heights

Herald
We give paid vacations!
Huge salaries!
Retirement packages!
And extensive medical and dental insurance!

Well .. . maybe not, but you will get the experience you
need to get thatjob you.re looking for.

Give yourself a head start on the competition.
Apply in Room 122, Garrett Conference Center.

must apply for financial aid first,
regardless if they are eligible.
"This helps us figure out how
much federal money verses university money to use to pay students, " Student Employm e nt
Specialist Elaine Williams said.
About 2.500 Western students
look for on-campus jobs each year,
but there are only 1,500 available.
Williams said on-campus jobs
are a good idea because students
can find jobs that work around
their schedules. Students are limited to working 20 hours a week on
campus.
Academic departments will
take students under their wing,
which businesses in town might
not do, she said.
Housing and Residence Life
has the most to offer, providing 250
positions for students. Preston
Center and the library are the
other two on-campus places that

offer the most job opportw1ities.
Louisville freshman Jessica
Patto n, who works at the Great
Esca pe movie theater, said that
while she is glad to have a job, she
would rather work on campus.
She started working at the theater a week ago, but says s he
al ready feels the cons to an offcampus job.
·'I usually work on weekends,"
Patton said. " I have no time to
work during the week because of
school, Bible study and all sorts of
things.''
Patton said she would rathe r
have an on-campus job because
she could walk to work. Right now
she's just happy to have a job, citing r ecent difficulties in finding a
job. But she isn't completely happy
with what she does.
"I don't see any reason in working off-campus unless you r eally
like popcorn," she said sarcastically, referring to her own job.

Your education can
take you places.
So you're ready for the real world - looking for a
real job - one that has benefits, a career path and a
train ing program. Well, at American Express Finan_
cial
Advisors, we invest in your future from day one -

with things like a strong and rigorous training

program, superior management support and our
own customized software program. Hey, ifs your
decision. Why not join us, and discover just how far \Ve
can go together.
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American Express Financial Advisors Inc.
830 CrPscent C<'ntrP Dr. Suite .JOO Franklin, TN 37067
mary.k,finn(aaexp.rom

